
BIOCHEMICA® 
CHAMOMILE BUTTER
Ancient calming herb



FORMULATED SOLUTIONS 
Baby Talc Cream

Wrap your baby in nurturing, silky-softness with soothing 
Baby Talc Cream. Unlike common talcum powder, it is applied 
precisely to the desired area without dispersing powder 
granules, which may settle in the lungs and cause breathing 
problems for the infant. It is also enriched with Eurol® BT and 
Biochemica® Chamomile Butter for healing and relief from 
inflammation and irritation. Olivem® 1000 and Sensolene® 
moisturize, soften and enhance skin’s hydrolipid film.

BIOCHEMICA®  
CHAMOMILE  BUTTER

Biochemica® Chamomile Butter is an aromatic herbal butter that soothes both the body and the senses. It is a 
proprietary cosmetic butter developed exclusively by Hallstar for cosmetic use. With this butter you enjoy the 
calming effects of Chamomile which has many benefits when used in aromatherapy. It also contains constituent oils 
with strong anti-inflammatory benefits for the skin.

Properties
Acid Value (mg KOH/g) 0.00 - 2.00
Appearance Soft, light tan solid fat
Iodine Value (gl2/100g) 60.0 - 80.0
Melting Point (°C) 40.0 - 50.0
Odor Typical
Peroxide Value (mEq/kg) 0.0 - 5.0
Insoluble In Water

Soluble In Cosmetic esters, vegetable oil

Packaging Pail - 25kgs

BENEFITS
• Anti-inflammatory agent 
• Anti-oxidant 
• Biodegradable 
• Bodying agent 
• Emollient
• Calming effect 
• Hair conditioning agent 
• Healing promotion 
• Moisturizing agent 
• Natural product
• Skin hydration agent 
• Skin protectant

CLAIMS

INCI NAME 
Hydrogenated Vegetable Oil, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis 
(Sweet Almond) Oil, Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria)  
Flower Extract
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APPLICATIONS

Moisturizes and protects 
babies’ skin against dryness, 
leaving it smooth and soft.

Replenishes moisture 
and offers tender 
care that soothes and 
balances skin, leaving 
it elastic, radiant 
and resilient for a 
refreshed finish.

Continuously replenishes 
moisture to the deepest 
layers of skin for long-lasting 
hydration while soothing 
multiple skin problems such as 
redness and itchiness caused 
by dry weather.

Baby care Shower gels 
and  

body washes



ANCIENT ORIGINS     
Biochemica® Chamomile Butter contains an extract of whole Chamomilla Recutita, (Matricaria), also known as the German 
chamomile flower. The plant is native to western Europe, India, and western Asia. Dating back to the second century, it was 
revered as one of nine sacred herbs by the Germanic people. It now grows freely across the globe and is valued for its  
calming effects.
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